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John N. Reeve, Kathleen Sandman, Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum and Metha-
nobacterium formicicum, and five in Methanococcusand Charles J. Daniels
Department of Microbiology jannaschii, two of which are plasmid-encoded (Bult et
al., 1996; Grayling et al., 1996). In most cases, the pri-Ohio State University
Columbus, Ohio 43210 mary sequences of the archaeal histones within one
species are more similar to each other than to the se-
quences of histones in other Archaea, indicating that
the original histone gene has undergone different num-The packaging of nuclear DNA by histones into nucleo-
bers of duplications during the divergence of differentsomes and chromatin is a feature as definitive of the
euryarchaeal lineages. To date, only histone-like DNA-Eucarya as the nuclearmembrane, and determining how
binding proteins have been identified in members of theeucaryal RNA polymerases access promoters buried
Crenarchaeota (Grayling et al., 1996). Fifteen completewithin nucleosomes and initiate transcription is currently
archaeal histone sequences are available, and the resi-an area of considerable research interest. Bacteria con-
dues on the interacting hydrophobic faces of their atain ªhistone-likeº proteins (Schmid, 1990), but despite
helix 2s are very highly conserved (-A15---L14A15--L12---this designation, these are not histone-like and do not
A13--I12A13--A14V13--A15--A15- [hyphens indicate amino acidform DNA±protein complexes structurally related to the
residues between the identified residues; see Figure 1]),nucleosome. Bacterial RNA polymerases do not, there-
suggesting that all homodimer and heterodimer partner-fore, appear to face thesame promoter-accessproblem,
ships may still be possible, although some partnershipsand bacterial RNA polymerases are structurally simpler
may be preferred, or may even have been fixed. Thethan their eucaryal counterparts. What about Archaea?
residues at these positions in the eucaryal core histonesAs detailed below, although Archaea lack a nuclear
are hydrophobic, but they are more variable and gener-membrane, they do contain histones that compact DNA
ally bulkier, and space and interaction constraints im-into nucleosome-related structures, and archaeal RNA
posed by these different R groups presumably directpolymerases have the multisubunit complexity of eucar-
the correct eucaryal histone heterodimerizationand pre-yal RNA polymerases (Langer et al., 1995). They also
clude homodimerization.require the participation of homologs of eucaryal TATA-
Histone-fold domains do not occur exclusively in his-binding protein (TBP) and transcription initiation factor
tones but have also been identified in both positive andIIB (TFIIB) to initiate transcription.
negative transcription regulators (Burley et al., 1997).Histone sequences and the structure of the nucleo-
The subunits of the CCAAT-binding transcriptional acti-some areuniversally conserved inEucarya, and histones
vators, CBF-A (HAP3 inyeast) and CBFC (HAP5), associ-and their method of DNA compaction must therefore
ate through histone-fold pairing, although the DNA se-predate the emergence of the Eucarya and presumably
quence specificity of these proteins is provided by aexisted in the last common ancestor of all eucaryal nu-
third unrelated subunit CBF-B (HAP2). Attempts to forceclei. The four nucleosome core histones, H2A, H2B, H3,
homodimerization of the CBF-A and CBF-C histoneand H4, contain the same histone fold, namely a short
folds were unsuccessful. The Dr1 transcription repressora helix 1±b strand 1±long a helix 2±b strand 2±short
(NC2 in yeast) similarly contains Dr1 and DRAP1 sub-a helix 3 (Arents and Moudrianakis, 1995) flanked by
units (NCB1 and NCB2 in yeast) that associate throughdifferent N-terminal and C-terminal domains that extend
histone folds; however, Dr1 does not bind to DNA butbeyond the nucleosome and provide sites for posttrans-
rather binds to TBP bound to promoters and therebylational regulatory modifications. These extensions are
blocks assembly of the transcription preinitiation com-not, however, essential for nucleosome assembly or po-
plex. Three of the TBP-associated factors (hTAFs insitioning, and the much smaller archaeal histones com-
humans, dTAFs in Drosophila) also contain histone foldsprise only the histone fold (Starich et al., 1996; Figure
that direct the assembly of ([hTAF801hTAF31]2 1 2[hTAF20/1). Histones do not exist as folded monomers but form
15]2) and ([dTAF621dTAF42]2 1 2[dTAF28/22]2) octamers,very stable dimers held together by hydrophobic inter-
which hints at the possibility of an exchange with theactions primarily between pairs of antiparallel-oriented
nucleosome core ([H31H4]2 1 2[H2A1H2B]) octamera helix 2s. Eucaryal histones form only (H2A1H2B) and
during the formation of a transcription initiation complex(H31H4) heterodimers, whereas the archaeal histones
(van Holde and Zlatanova, 1996). Apparently, hTAF20/15form both homodimers and heterodimers, and as the
and dTAF28/22 have retained the ability to form homodi-ratio of these dimers changes in vivo with growth condi-
mers. Two archaeal genes have been identified in meth-tions, homodimersand heterodimers may contributedif-
anococci that encode larger histone fold±containingferently to genome packaging (Grayling et al., 1996). The
proteins, with more divergent sequences than the his-existence of homodimers, and the presence of different
tones shown in Figure 1 (hmvA and MJ1647; Bult et al.,numbers of histone-encoding genes in different Ar-
1996; Grayling et al., 1996), and these proteins couldchaea, add support to the sequence-based conclusion
have functions in Archaea other than, or in addition to,that the four eucaryal nucleosome core histones and the
genome compaction.archaeal histones all evolved from the same ancestor,
Archaeal Nucleosomeswhich therefore could only have formed homodimers.
There are two histone-encoding genes in Methanother- Archaeal histone±DNA complexes assembled in vivo
(Takayanagi et al., 1992) and in vitro (Sandman et al.,mus fervidus and Thermococcus species AN1, three in
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Figure 1. Alignment of Archaeal Histone Se-
quences
The sequence of HMfB (histone B from M.
fervidus [Sandman et al., 1990]) is shown be-
low the consensus sequence for the histone-
fold domain of eucaryal histone H4. The addi-
tional N- and C-terminal domains of H4 have
been omitted. Listed below each residue in
the HMfB sequence are the different residues
found at that position in one or more of the
15 other available archaeal histone sequences (Bult et al., 1996; Grayling et al., 1996). The a-helical and b strand regions that form the histone
fold are identified. To form a dimer, two a helix 2s align in an antiparallel orientation, which positions the b strand 1 from one monomer
adjacent to the b strand 2 of the second monomer (see Figure 2). Mutagenesis of the archaeal sequences has demonstrated that the serine
and threonine residues, absolutely conserved within these b strand regions, participate in DNA binding. HMfB is 1±3 residues longer than the
other archaeal histones, as indicated by asterisks.
1990) visibly resemble nucleosomes. They protect z60 in vivo and in vitro analyses have demonstrated that
TATA-box sequences located z27 bp upstream frombp ladders of DNAfrom micrococcal nucleasedigestion,
and exposure to formaldehyde cross-links the archaeal the site of transcription initiation direct the initiation of
transcription of both protein and stable RNA encodinghistones within these complexes into tetramers (Gray-
ling et al., 1996, 1997). The archaeal nucleosome ap- genes, including tRNA genes (Langer et al.,1995; Palmer
and Daniels, 1995; Thomm, 1996). There is no evidencepears, therefore, to be analogous, and is possibly ho-
mologous, to the structure formed at the center of the for alternative promoter structures comparable to the
promoters used by eucaryal RNA polymerase III to tran-eucaryal nucleosome by the (H31H4)2 tetramer. The
(H31H4)2 tetramer initiates the assembly of the eucaryal scribe class I and II small, stable RNA genes. RNA poly-
merase II transcription preinitiation complexes are builtnucleosome, recognizes nucleosome positioning sig-
nals, and wraps z120 bp in a left-handed superhelix
but protects only z70 bp from nuclease digestion (Ham-
iche et al., 1996). Archaeal nucleosomes formed in vitro
similarly assemble at preferred locations (Grayling et
al., 1997) but wrap DNA in a right-handed superhelix
(Grayling et al., 1996), which, at first sight, appears to
be fundamentally different from the (H31H4)2-based
structure. A slight shift in the dimer±dimer interface may,
however, be all that is needed for the (H31H4)2 tetramer
to wrap DNA in a right-handed helix (Hamiche et al.,
1996), and switching from left- to right-handed wrapping
has been predicted to occur rapidly and reversibly and
to depend on the superhelical torsion of the DNA. The
structure needed for the (H31H4)2 tetramer to constrain
DNA in a right-handed superhelix would be incompatible
with the addition of (H2A1H2B) dimers and would there-
fore limit the complex to the presence of only a histone
tetramer. The handedness of the DNA superhelix in ar-
chaeal nucleosomes in vivo is not known, but archaeal
histone binding to relaxed, circular DNAs in vitro intro-
duces both negative and positive superhelicity, de-
pending on the protein-to-DNA ratio (Grayling et al.,
1996). If the dimer±dimer interface-reorientation con-
cept is correct (Hamiche et al., 1996), archaeal nucleo-
somes could constrain DNA in both left- and right-
handed superhelices, and the local superhelical tension
in the DNA would determine which form predominates.
It should be possible to test this proposal by mutagene-
Figure 2. Alternative Structures Proposed for the Histone Tetramer
sis of the residues on the dimer±dimer interface that
The upper panel indicates a histone-fold tetramer with the DNA, asdirect the formation of homotetramers of a single recom-
indicated by the arrows, constrained in a left-handed superhelix
binant archaeal histone (Figure 2). (Burley et al., 1997). The lower panel shows the same tetramer with
Archaeal RNA Polymerases, Promoter Structure, the dimer±dimer interface reoriented to wrap the DNA in a right-
handed superhelix (Hamiche et al., 1996). The two polypeptides inand Transcription Initiation
each histone dimer are depicted in different colors, although theyArchaeal RNA polymerases contain 8±13 polypeptide
would be identical in an archaeal homodimer. The archaeal histonessubunits, with sequences that are more similar to the
form both homodimers and heterodimers and therefore exhibit lesssequences of eucaryal RNA polymerases than to the
stringency in monomer interactions than their eucaryalcounterparts;
sequences of bacterial RNA polymerases (Langer et al., possibly, this increased flexibility extends to archaeal dimer±dimer
1995). There is no conservation of the a2bb9s subunit interactions. The amino acid sequences that form helices 1, 2, and
3 in 15 archaeal histones are provided in Figure 1.organization found in bacterial RNA polymerases. Both
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Figure 3. Assembly and Comparison of the
Archaeal and Eucaryal Transcription Preiniti-
ation Complexes
Depicted is the assembly and comparison of
the archaeal and eucaryal transcription pre-
initiation complexes (PICs) based on the
pathway described in detail by Nikolov and
Burley (1997). Components present in both
Archaeaand Eucarya are shown in green, and
eucaryal transcription factors for which ho-
mologs are not present in the M. jannaschii
genome are shown in blue. Functional, but
not necessarily structural, homologs of TAFs
and specific gene activators (red) seem likely
to be present in Archaea but have not yet
been recognized through sequence compari-
sons or functional studies.
sequentially, with homologous components, and follow- The use of TBP by the archaeal, and by all three of the
eucaryal, RNA polymerases indicates that this proteining the same pattern in all eucaryal systems studied
(Nikolov and Burley, 1997). The TBP-containing TFIID is an evolutionarily ancient transcription factor. A similar
argument can now be made for TFIIB-like proteins.binds first to the TATA sequence, followed by the addi-
tion of TFIIA and TFIIB. TFIIF then delivers the RNA TFIIB, or TFIIB-related proteins such as TFIIIB BRP, are
used by archaeal RNA polymerase and eucaryal RNApolymerase, and finally, TFIIE binds and attracts TFIIH
(Figure 3). However, based on the complete sequences polymerases II and III. It would appear that the use of
TBP and TFIIB was a feature of the ancestral RNA poly-of archaeal genomes, Archaea contain only homologs
of the eucaryal TBP and TFIIB transcription initiation merase in the progenitor to the Archaea and Eucarya
and a characteristic that preceded the divergence offactors (Bult et al., 1996). Consistent with this, these are
the only archaeal transcription factors needed to direct the three eucaryal RNA polymerases.
Several regulated systems of transcription initiationaccurate transcription initiation in vitro by archaeal RNA
polymerases (Thomm, 1996). Intriguingly, despite the have been described in vivo in Archaea, but the details
at the molecular level remain largely unknown. Archaealusual complexity of the eucaryal preinitiation complex,
a eucaryal TBP±TFIIB complex alone can also facilitate homologs of the eucaryal TFIIS transcription elongation
factors have been identified (Bult et al., 1996), but closespecific transcription initiation by RNA polymerase II,
and eucaryal transcription initiation may be less depen- homologs of eucaryal transcription regulators have not
been detected. Archaeal genomes also contains genesdent on TAFs and auxiliary transcription factors than
was previously thought (Tyree et al., 1993). The archaeal related to the nusA and nusG genes that encode bacte-
rial transcription antiterminators. There are other hintsTBPs have primary sequences that are z40% identical
to the sequences of eucaryal TBPs, and based on the of both bacterial and eucaryal regulatory systems in
Archaea. Lysogeny of the wH prophage in Halobacter-crystal structure of the Pyrococcus woesei TBP (De-
Decker et al., 1996), they retain the same overall struc- ium halobium, for example, appears to be maintained
by a l-like system. A repressor protein binds to severalture and most of the protein±DNA and TBP±TFIIB inter-
action sites established for eucaryal TBPs. Functional operator sites upstream of a lysis gene, although lytic
development is also regulated by an antisense RNAhomology of archaeal and eucaryal TBPs has been dem-
onstrated by substituting yeast and human TBPs for the (Stolt and Zillig, 1993). The presence of a palindromic
sequence appropriately positioned upstream of nifH inarchaeal TBP in an archaeal in vitro transcription system
(Thomm, 1996). The absence of TFIIE and TFIIH in Ar- Methanococcus maripaludis similarly suggests that nif
gene transcription is also regulated by a bacterial typechaea is consistent with the absence of the target site
for TFIIH-catalyzed phosphorylation in the large subunit of repressor-binding system. The brp and bat gene
products, which are positive activators required for ex-of archaeal RNA polymerases. TFIIH-catalyzed phos-
phorylation is not required for eucaryal transcription ini- pression of the bacterioopsin-encoding bop gene in Ha-
lobacterium halobium, could, however, function liketiation but is thought to aid RNA polymerase exiting
the promoter, indicating that this exit step is probably eucaryal transcription factors. The details are still un-
clear, but the upstream regions needed for bop tran-different in Archaea. The absence of TFIIA and TFIIF in
Archaea can only be interpreted as indicating that their scription have been identified, and bop transcription has
been shown to be sensitive to template supercoilingfunctions, i.e., stabilizing the TBP±TFIIB complex and
recruiting RNA polymerase, respectively,are not needed (Yang et al., 1996).
With complete genome sequences available (Bult etor are embodied in unrecognized factors in Archaea.
The picture emerging is that the archaeal homologs of al., 1996), and with in vivo reporters (Palmer and Daniels,
1995) and in vitro transcription systems establishedthe minimal eucaryal transcription-initiating system,
namely TBP, TFIIB, and RNA polymerase, may be re- (Thomm, 1996), transcription regulation in Archaea will
now be subjected to intense study. The informationsponsible for directing basal transcription initiation in
Archaea and may be all that is needed in archaeal spe- gained from these simpler systems is very likely to be
directly relevant and should help facilitate studies of thecies such as M. jannaschii, which have fewer than 2000
genes and no known cellular differentiation (Figure 3). more complex interactions of histones, nucleosomes,
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and the transcription machinery that must occur in Eu-
carya. The discovery that halophilic Archaea contain
several TBPs and TFIIBs (Palmer et al., 1997, 97th Gen-
eral Meeting Am. Soc. Microbiol., abstract) suggests,
by analogy with the use of multiple s factors by Bacteria,
that these Archaea might use alternative TBPs/TFIIBs
to select genes for expression, an observation that cer-
tainly predicts that more archaeal novelties remain to
be discovered.
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